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In 1905, 1,620 pupils wore cnroll•:.)d in the rural schoole of Clay county, 
1940 
but in 1940 the total rural onrollnent was only 750 pupils 
Each figure represents 250 pupils 
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EXPLANATOR:.' ilOTE 
During recent years , enrollments in nost South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined a. t a very rapid rate . T11e prevailing 
type of rural school dj.atrict organizs.tion in nost counties 
has proved rather ineffective i n coping nith dwindling enroll-
me:1ts and with the conse<'.uent high costs per pupil . 
It is the pur11ose of this paraphlet to assist educators , school 
boQrd members and other Clay _ county leaders , by analyzinr, 
tlle nature of the problem and by presenting sug ,estions for its 
solution; as they have grovm out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities . 
* * * * * * * * 
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Figur e 1 . Elementar y School Enr ollment in Clay County, 1890- 1940 , and 
the Bir t~ Rate , 1920-1940 
For a number of years population exrerts have been preaicting 
that the dovmwar trend of the birth r ate vill cause a corres and-
ing decline in the elementary school enrollment . This prediction 
has been ul illed in Clny county as Fir ure 1 illustrates . During 
the eriod l f'.90-L,')9 the elementary enrollment incr ee.sec: from 
1 , 637 pupi ls to 2 , 198 pupils , the county ' s larr,est enrollment . 
From tis point the enr ollment varied considerably before a per-
sistent clecline beran , v,hich broucht the 1905 enrollment of 2,120 
pupils to t :1e 1940 low enrollr:ient of 1 , 514 pupils . As Ficure 1 
also shows the rural enrnllr.ient has decli11ed steac1.ilJ from t e 
1905 e!'lrollment of 1 , 620 pupils to the 1940 enr ollment of 750 pu-
pils . InC:ependent enrollments however , after a slizht decrease , 
be r,an to increase . 
The correspona1.ne decline in the Clay county birtl rate is 
also shown in Figure 1 . From the 1920 hichest birth rate of 29 . 2 
births per J.000 of the population in 1940 , tho rcite dro::-i: ed to lC 
births pe1· 1000 . The stead:r decrease in the nur'lbor of chilciren 
who arri vc at school ac;; has been 1x , sod on this Jmm:mrcJ. trend :!.n 
the birth rate . 
Figure 1 . Elementary School Enrollments in Clay County, 1 .90-1940 , and 
the Bir th Rate , 1920- 1940 
Births per 
Nj()o8t--·•Pu.1,1,,pi,;..iul..;is ______________ ____ ___ ....,.=_,,,__, ~~p . 
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Source: Biennial Reports of Stat e Sunerintendent of Public In-
struction and J.nnual Reports of Stnte Boa:td of Heal th . 
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Legend : 
Lost 0. 0 - 9 . 9% 
E22J Lost 10 ,0 - 19 . 9% 
Lost 20 . 0% or mor e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Source : Sixteenth U. S. Census , 1940 . 
1940 
The loss of population through migr e.tion , an impor tant factor in the 
elementar y e:1rollment decline is shown in Fir,urG 2. Jetucen 1930 and 
1940 the population los s in Clt-:y count y was 4 .9 percent . Th i s is a com-
par ctively small loss , but is closel roletod to rural onrollment in tho 
county. Dur inr, this same porio ., 1930- 1940 , V0 ·rmillion , thu cou11ty seat , 
showed & popul&tion gain of 16 .6 pcrc ::mt &nd the combined popula t ion f or 
tho incorpor Ei t ud tovms of thu count:, shm·100. un increase of 10 . 3 percent . 
This i ndication that th0 bulk o th e.• losses v,as suffor 0c",. by tho rural 
&reas is :i.~ofluctc.:d in tho comr,&rn.tiv 1,, greater decline in rural enroll-
ment comp&reG. to urban enrollment . 
Ever y townshi n of Clo.y county lost in population durinG the 1930-
1940 period . Loc::sC; s r &ncod f r om 3 . 6 percent in Fairview tormship to 23 .2 
in Prair i e Center tormship . The direct r ulutionship between popu] ati on 
decline and onr 0llment declinc is indicated i n the fact t hat , usually , 
the tovmship nhich h&d t~u greates t loss in population also had t he 
greatos porcent of dccline in el ementary school enrollment . (See Fig-
ures 2 i::nd 3.: 
Figure J . 
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Elementary School Enrollment in Clay County Districts , 
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Forty-three cor.tr.1on schools were in session in Clay county in 
1940, in nddi tion to one independent district of Ver,.1illion, and 
the two consolidated districts of W1lkonda and Mcckline , 
Th-3 dcf ini te dowrrm1rd trend in e1ei:ientary enrolli:ient in Clay 
county is sho,m in Figure 3, which records the cnrollncnt of each 
district in the county for 1920, 1930, .:ind 1940, A few districts 
gained. in enrollr.1ent during the p!S)riod 1920- 1930 , and 1930- 1940, 
but a l£'..rg0 najority showed & loss. Specifically, of the 44 con-
non distrj_cts in the county, 36 shovmd a loss in cnrollnent for 
1940 as conpo..red with 1930 f i gures . In 1940 only one school had 
b0Gn closed , only three ·,ere operating with five or fevrer pupils , 
.::ncl 17 school::, h<1d 16 or narc pupils enrolled . However, a com-
pc:!.rison of th::i ruro..l enrollment fieures for 1940 with those of 
1920 shows the serious nature of the enrollment decline . In 1920 
there -;,ere 1,063 ru.ral school pupils enrolled, conparod with 750 
in 1940, While there W€1.R o.n average of 24 .2 pupils per rural 
sch0ol in 1920, tbe:..·0 rras an n.verage of only 17,4 pupils per 
school in 1940 , Although tho r ate of dcclino ~ay be more grad--
ual, further cnroll!':lent losses !1ay be expected in the f utur e un-
l ess unfcrs en population cho.ngcs occur . 
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FiJU.re 4. 
j~rene I vOns . 
Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Si ze of School , Clay County, 1940 
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Variation is evident in t.he cost ner ;,u,,il in th0 schools of Clay 
count,y, with schools having the snallest enrollPlent showing the E;reat-
est per pupil cost . The cost per nu;1il of opentinr the rural schools 
of Clay count? ran nc. from ;/i,24 in District 33 v,:~ere the school enr oll-
ed 29 pupils , to ;l,135 in District <) v1here there was an enrollment of 
onl~r five nupils . 
Table ·1 (below ) incl.icHtes that the oneration of schools for ten 
or fewer pupils is exces. i vely ex ensi ve or, a cost- r,er-pu!)il basis . 
This is ;1a~ticularly true for U:ose schools enrollin~ only five or 
femer pu ils . The averere cost per pu;1il for t he one c: chool of this 
group v1as $123 as c omparecl rrit=-i ~:J+J JO , the ave· ar e for all schools . 
Table 1. Cos-t,{f Per Pupi1= of Orieratinr Sc.hools of Various Sizes in Clay 
Cou ty, 1')40 . 
Size of IJurnber of Fumber of J,.verc.:;e Cost 
School Schools Pupils Total Cost Per Pu il 
Total 44 742 ~~32 , 538 . 00 :./44 . 81 
Closed 1 
5 or fewer pupils 3 15 1 , 845 . 00 123 . 00 
6 - 10 nupils 13 109 ? , 945 . 50 72 . 89 
11 - 15 pupils 10 136 6 ,615 .00 48 .64 
16 or more nur,ils 17 482 16,132. 50 33 .47 
* Based on Teachers ' Sal&ries onl y . 
Source; Records of Clay CountJ Su;1erintenclent of Schools , 1940 . 
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Figure 5. Ar eHs Fron ~1Jh:i::ch Hi gh Schools Drew Their Clay Count y 
'N!i.ilii.H Tuition Stud en ts , l 9L1-0 
Legend : 
(Vern illion 
- 0- Nunber of 
attending 
1 · . .. ;'" 'i 
Q Nu:1ber of tuition st u.lents 
Source : Recora.s of rn gh School Superintenc.ents, 1940 
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Since 1921, school district~ of South Dakota l .J.ckin high se;hools of 
their own hnve bee:i. re0uired to p:1y tuition cost for their students who 
attend high school outside the dir.trictr- . Fieure 6 sl~ow,., the ;ire:.J.~: fron 
w},_i h high schools drer-• their Clay county tui t-Lon :3tudcnts, nu:-iber i ng np-
proxinCl.tcly 225-:~ in 1940, Realii,ing that the co r, t of open.ting their own 
nccondu.ry schools woul be prohibitive, the people of tl:.o di::;tricts of 
Clay county hri.v-3 t'..doptad th8 poli·::!J of sending their stud<;nts to hi gh 
scl:.ools a.lread.y 1xi::=.ting i.n town a nc\ villu.go centers. Perhaps a si1:,il::i.r 
pla.n coulc:. be a.dr·pt cd to olenentnr cduca.tion. ,.\s clo!:ientary onr olL1onts 
con tinue to shrink ;_md co::-t per pupil to nount, it vrould nppcnr to be a 
practicl:!.l solution to close the rur.~l rcl1ool!,, .md "'end the rcr.i:.~ining pu-
pils to vill:i.gi; schools. In such , pl:i.n th0 hor~c c i strict 1t ould pay tui-
tion a.nd trr~nsport2t icn costs. ;\r;ido fror, tho oconoi.:ica.l advantage , 
ttcr,e plans would t1xfond to fn.rr.. childre::n the :::i..:.pcrior cduc,:.tionnl f o.cil-
i. ti0s of tho urbo.n r- chools. 
Hov,ev .r , until the tiJ.1c thn t con ·.~en tr:J.tion of 0ducc.tional sorvices 
i n urban centers beco·10f.l ;-1oro gcnor'll , d 'stricts T.1.'1.Y continurJ their poli-
cy of clo;;in[; thos,J rchools in Hhi , h .:mro:i.lnont:-:; f ,~11 balow n ~.1.i.ni::i.ur.~ and 
send thei ' PU •. i l s to tho n,_ :,rcst rll.L'ttl :c r•hoo l i n 0r~-:.:r:,tion. 
Cc:1t rvillc nigr~-sc}1ool ur:;o. ctrn.ws· tuition studcnt n fro::1 seve r al districts 
but dnci3 the cl.ct ta hns not been n.ve .. ilnbl-c? wo h:l.Ve or-i tted it both f r o::-1 the 
.1.rti~1.~ 0.!1C. the corrc '"1po~c.iag :'i:3u:::·u. 
1 
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Figur e 6. Highway System in Clay County, 1941 
Source : Official t"ap of the State Hip'h'.·ia. 
Commission, 1941 
As ma:r be seen in Ficur e <. , iM;iroved roec:s a1·e founc. in most 
sections of the county , ood roads, and the advent of the automo-
bile have placed. t1,e towns of the county r:i thi!1 easy r each of a 
va$t ma_j ori t ~· of farm families , revolutionizine many as,,eots of 
rural life . Services forrierly perfor med b open-country institu-
tions on a ne i [.hborhood basis have been shi fted to torm and vill-
age centers . 'Jotable c2ses are the crossr oads r,eneral stor e and 
tne open- countr y church. The fa rmer finds it increasingly con-
venien to go to the villafe center t o buy er oceries , clothing 
and other necessities ; to sell his produce; to attend chur ch; and 
to engage in various for ms of r ecreation. In addition , the farm-
er finds it mor e conveni ent to send his sons and daur,hter s to the 
village high s chools . 
A natural r esult of this t entative t r end toward a 
service center VIould be for many of the younger children 
taken into the village to attend 0l e entary ~chools . 
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Hou Cer tain South Dakota Rural Communities Arc Successfully 
Solving tho Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with tho problem of declining enrollments 
s hould study t he ir locnl situation carofully before taking uction . 
The four plans listed bclou have all boon tested by different South 
Dal:otr. communities and have been found pr actical. One or tho other 
of tho first t vro al t orna ti vcs has frequently been used as a t cmpor-
ar ;; measure until further action ,:as necessary . Tho l ast tvro plans 
aro in the nature of a more or l oss permanent r eorganization of the 
pr e sent rural district systc.: m. 
Coopera ting uitlf nearby rural schools 
Hhcn enrollment has dropped to f i vu or f m,er pupils cer-
t a in districts have kept t heir district or caniza tion 
intact but havu closed one or more.: schools . In cases 
whore all schools of the district have bee n closed , t ho 
r emaining pupils have boc.m sent to tho near ,,st acl j oin-
ing rural school r1hero s.::t tisfactory c.rrangomonts for 
tuition (mcl trc.nsporta tion could be mudc . 
I Tuition pupils to t m·:n schools -] 
Whor o satisfactory ar r enromonts could not be made uith 
nearby rurr.l s chools , the r emaining pupils have been sont 
as tuition st~dents to t ho near est independent school in 
villa.go or toun . This plan i s frequently no more expen-
s ive than thG first , but has the further advant age of 
bettor oduca tiDml cxper i cnce than is usually possible 
i n t ho ono room s cl10ol. In effect , it is essentially t he. 
s ame method nhich ha s boon successful ly used in sending 
f ar m childr e n as tuition pupils t o high schools . 
I Cons olicl.e. t i on 
;!her o t he se cond plan ha s b0en in open . tion for c. n\ll'llbcr 
of year s , tmrn and nc£..rby country districts he.ve fre-
quently cons olidat ed i nto a singl e district . Such a plt.n 
ha s many ~dvc.nt egcs , but s110uld f i r s t be tr ied out in-
formally ~s a. cuntralizud sc 1ool system buforc det ermin-
ing tho dut ~il s of consolidc. t i on. 
County- uide District plan 
In e t l oo.s t one ,;;c., s t river count:,- o. county- Hidu di strict 
pl nn is nou in opC;r o.t ion. Undor such n plan one county 
s chool boo.rd dc.: t or rnines t he/ locr·.tion of rurD..l schools 
and cnn r egulat e t he numb,.r of such schools to fit in 
\!ith tho enrollme nt trund . 
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